
FESTIVE TASTING MENU
Spice up your celebrations with an exclusive gourmet experience that

features Shikar’s signatures in an elegant setting

Nibbles To Start
 Lotus Stem Chips & Makhana Pops (Ve)

curry leaf-paprika

*Kindly choose one from each course
Course 1 - Starters

Course 2 - Charcoal Tandoor 

Course 3 - Game / Seafood Course 3 - Game / Seafood 

Course 4 - Pot Roasted / Curry Bowl
*accompanied with Shikari Daal, butter naan or steamed basmati rice & pickled shallots salad 

Course 5 - Dessert Sampler 
Crisp Crepes (V)  coconuts, dates, jaggery 

& Caramelised Milk Cake “Jamun” hazelnuts, coconut ice cream
*Add-on Saffron Masala Chai for $9++

Blue Swimmer Crab Rillette, 
Flying Fish Caviar
coriander-lime aioli

Roasted Sweet Potato Goats 
Cheese Tikki, Chaat (V)

yogurt, pomegranate-mint, kale chips

Charred Cream Chicken, Tikka
royal cumin, green cardamon, 

pink peppercorn

Tender Stem Broccoli (V)
thymol-fennel, soft cheese, 
smoked red pepper sauce

Wild Caught, River Tiger Prawns 350g
roasted garlic-cream cheese, 

Kashmiri chillies

Duck Seekh
pumpkin seeds, cashew nuts, saffron,
rose, tangerine-plum chutney

Queensland, Australian Wagyu Beef 
Short Ribs, Laal Maas

smoked, braised and roasted, “Mathania” chilies

$155++ per person (4-Course)
$175++ per person (5-course)

Add-on Sommelier’s Wine Flight at $75++ per person
Minimum two (2) to dine, this menu is available for a limited time till 2 Jan 2023.

Tandoor Roasted Chicken, “Makhani”
smoked tomato-saffron-cream

 sauce, fenugreek 

Curd Cheese, Kufte (V) 
pinenuts, tomato-butternut

-saffron sauce

*Add-on your choice of Spring Chicken, 
Lamb Saddle-Shoulder or Wild 

Mushroom Biryani for $45++/portion

VE            V             N            GF         
Please note; Our food is mostly mild to medium. Despite our best efforts, our food & drink is prepared in areas where cross contamination may occur and therefore, we

are unable to guarantee that our dishes  & drinks are free from any allergen. Not all ingredients are listed on each dish, please inform your server of any allergies or dietary requirements you have

All prices are subject to 10% service charge & prevailing government taxes 

Shikar - 011222


